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Ext en a ion Circ'1lar #lB8 
E., l1.� !k::C!l11ot�g.1.1 
Fat"'m r·t·.nc. e;e.r::0:v.1··� D::rno�w t��u:t or. 
How: shall onC;; go about it to oak0 money from fa:r-ui.ng in Scrdheaste:rri 
the State might measure thc:1.r b1..siness thB D .  nr.c:nst1:·Ttor �)<Jops:ca.tcd 11vith the 
for the nine best-payiEg L!.!'ms aT..ci i�.1e i.nd:�vicua:!.. f:°.G;n·ss for a we:1.1.,.ba.12.nced, 
diversified farm are shovm en page fem" o! this cil'."n1J.ar. rrhe figures show how 
these men attempted to answer the qi.!es-ticns aflrnd at the be6inning of this 
para[;raph. ·. 
There is a wide va.rir .. tion in the orgE.tn;_zation of the business on dif-
ferent farrJs. and in the ef:iciency ·:,ith w:·ii.ch t�1ey are operated. No two far.ms 
are exactly alike and if they we;:·c, t:hei:- owners would. run them ir: cliff erent 
wo.ys. It is inte.r?sti11c to note sor:;e of the d.ifferences between the 21 farms 
in this group� Fc,r instance: 
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'lt/o have just noted the vdde vuriati:m in Cr g>,Yields; in Li,Y�frtock 
Productiveness as r.100.sured. by the receipts per cow, the pigs raised. per. swv; · 
Cl.nd the net livestock receipts per $100 invested; in� _filf!..�t��21cv as 
r:wasured by the crop acres per hors,3; and in Si;-,.e ,1f Business 3.s i1ea.sured by 
gross incor::ie. These aro four of the 1iJost irnportcnt factors af:focting succe3s. 
in farming and to theri·j night be added a fifth f2.ct or, narnely_, Degr_� ..?.i 
Diversity. No one rnc.n usu:.�.lly e;:cells· in e.11 oi' these points, but it is 
o qually true that the ma11 who is consider2�bly above the avern.ge in r.1ost of. 
ther.i, makes the best i:t1coL.1e. The Pr.icos 5:f f2.r·,1 P:rod·1ds and the Ecsnooy of' 
Prcductie,n are two fo.ctors th2.t have c�lso been of importance the p2.st three 
years and are likely to continue so. 
Farmers, as a rule, have reduced their expenses as mu�h �s they can. 
They c�o not have irnch. to say r:..bout the prices which they rocei ve, a:l:cho within 
cert2.in limits they may h1crcase their returns by ir.1r,:rovi11g the qur..lity of 
their product or by shifting from the proc1-udion of one product to that. of 
r,.:nothor. Some specialized farr;is aro very successful,, but it is i;enerally 
� 
-3-
the less the unit cost or labor a=9,d the lower the cost of the crops 2:nd 
livestock products upon which that labor is expended.. The figures chovm ab'ove 
indicate the wide v2Lr:i-ation in the productiveness of the l�vostock on different 
farms. Better f eed5.:ng
:, 
breeding, care and management will usually -i.ncr6.,ase 
th0 returns when ·they are low. It costs afaout so much to l ... �.dse an acre of 
grain whether the yield be hif;h or low. The higher the yield the lower the 
cost per bushel and the greo.ter tile profit. While there a.re rrany factors 
affecting yield that are beyond the control of the farmer, there aro other 
factors which he can influence and everything possible should be done to raise 
. the leve.l. of crofi yields because of their _important bearing on the profits 
. from the farm as a whole. 









$385 Average on 21 farms. 
I 
xx 
------ -----(. 0 
x 
! �--�--.��---�-$554 Average on 11 lowe�t farms 
x 
,- -- $1000 
xx 
--- ---t -$2000 
x 
-�p'.3000 
# Labor Income is v1tat the farmer receives for his year's vmrk after· sub­
tracting all farm expenses and 6 percent interest on the capital invested. 
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SUMJ!I!JW OF 'J.11-IE BUSINESS ON 21 FAfms IN SOUTHEASTERN SOUTH DAi{OTA, 19 23 . 
Seve11 of the re cor�c. s are frorn Liinnehaha C ounty , ? fror.a sc�nbo :�n C ounty , 4.­
f rom Cl�y County �nd one each from Union , Lake , , and Gregory Counties • 
ITEM 
1 .  Investment - Total # 
2 .  Land and Buildings # 
3 .  Machinery an·d Equipment 
4 .  Feed and : sijpplie s  
5 .  Livcot ock 
6 .  Receipt s - Total 
7 .  Grain �nd Feed 
8 .  Hor ses 
9 .  Cattle 
10 . Hoes 
lL Poultry : 
1 ;� . Ui scollane ous 
1 3 .  Ex�enses  - Toto.l  
J.4 . F eed  Bou;;ht 
1 5 . Labor Hired  
16 . Farm Improvement s # 
17 .  Machinery and Equifment 
18 . Othet �arm Expenses  
19 .  Net Farm Inc ome 
20 . Operator and Un�Qid family 
2 1 .  Net Inc ome f r orn Inve stment 
32 . Rat e o f  Int ere st Earned # 
2 3 .  Labor In come 
2 1 .  �cres in Farm 
2 5 . Act e s  in Crop s  
;% , Number o f  f!ork Hor ses  
:� 7 .  fAonths o f  I/Tan k:.bor 
2 8 .  Cro1.: j:i crGs  per tfo.n 
2 9 . Cro; her e s  f B r  HoPs o  
3(}.  Total .Re c eipt s r e r  .·. \.C r o  
3 1 .  C orn ... .1·:.. cr c s 
3 2 � -Yi e ld p er �cro 
3 3 .  Wheat - 1'... cre s 
3 ·1 .  - Y i  e ld p 8 r i� c r e  
3 5 • Oa.t s - Ac r e s  
3 6 .  -Yi e ld per  he re  
3 7 .  Number o f  Brood Sowa 
3 8 1 Piss RGi sed per Sow 
3 9 .  Humber o f  Cows Mi lked 
4 0 .  Dairy ?rotlu ct � Sold per C aw  
�l . Increase f r om Live st ock · 
42 . Net Live st 0 ck Re ce i�t s  fer  
. � .c\.vo :tage 21 : 9 Fa-r-r:; s Vvith : .A  well�baln:ncod 
Farms Labor Income Farm 
--- ' __ _ o_ver $.il !. oo_o _ _;_. ______ _ _ 
la)J.�r 
4187'7 
3 3804 • 
15 5'7 
· 1915 
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18 3 
17 0 
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385 . 
32 3 
1 9 6  
8 . 3 
30 
94 
2 3 . 1  
1 3 . 9 1  
9 0  
43 
2 1  
1 6  
5 0  
41 
· 1 7 
4 .  l . 
1o 
1 1 . 3 
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1 70 
5 5  
17 35  
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$100 Inv0 st sd  : 
... .1 .  ·. 
87 . 48 
: 4 1 
90  
Percent Roc e i :i_ .·t c; fror;1 Live sto c r. 
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44. Perc.ent o f  Op b ri :.t in .'.� Cc.� its. l  # ;  
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��igures  from farms owned by operat or s � rent ed farms omitt0d .: 
